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within 15 per cent, of those of 1893. HeImAa t tkkJbnteCi A taking the position! of refusing . to I ac-
cept, bids, by refusing to take $130,000

until order was restored. Mr. Doekery
made the point of order that anything
except the vote on the substitute was
out of order.r He declared thai this was :

liAfi LAW ON TOP.NOTICE, TAX PAYERS.

I am now mMwr up my delinnnent

LEGAL NOTICE.
: AH those Who now owe W. KaoCman
it Co., will please call and settle at
once. The business most be wound up
without delay. Tou have had long In-
dulgence and fals treatment. All who
do not come in. need not be surprised
or offended If sued. We mean business.
All judgments taken win be advertised
and sola ax dudhc auction. Office at
the old stand. W. KAUFMAN.

SPECIAL IIOTICES,

O. 600. corner Church and Ninth.
modem 7 room dwellmg for rent.

D. P. Hutchison.

ff T3ETTER NOT WAIT until the rushfj . V- -' comes, but have your Bike put in
first class condition. We have a lare1

the Morganton Deaf and Dams' school
to-ni- ght at 9 p. m. Panned. .

The committee on cities, counties andtowns reported the bill amending thecharter of the city of Charlotte, unfa-
vorably, but the minority recommendedthat the-bU- l do pass and! the bill wasplaced one the calendar.

The Senate took a recess until 3:30

NIGHT SESSION.
At the Senate night session the votewas reconsidered by which the bin toplace Cleveland and Gaston in the sev-

enth district and Tadkin and Daviecounties In the eighth, was tabled. The
bill passed second reading. Objection
was made to third reading, fBills passed; Relating to public
roads of Mecklenburg. To provide fordrainage of Big Sugar creek, in Meck-lenburg. To provide for the election oftax collectors of Mecklenburg.
- The bill to exempt the Farmers Mu-
tual Insurance Company passed thirdreading in spite of strenuous objections
from Bay and Matttteabyj 22 to 20. The
bin also passed to prevent minors fromentering bar or billiard rooms. The bill
to create a beard of equalization was
tabled, and the bill to require laborers
to. be paid at not longer periods than
two weeks failed to pass.

The bill to prevent the dismember-
ment of the Cape Fear c Tadkin 'Val-
ley Aallroad passed first reading to-
night. Also the bill to give the Govern-
or's council power to award the State
printing.

HOUSE, '

The House met at 9:30 and Rev. Dr.
Branson prayed. The calendar was
taken up at once.

Bills passed: To amend the charter
of the Marlon & Ashevllle Turnpike; to
Incorporate Red Springs Seminary; to
regulate cotton weighing In Edgecombe.

There was considerable discussion, of
Mr. Cnnlngham's bill to' prevent tax-
ing of property twice. Mr. Cuningham
spoke strongly in favor of it, as a fair
bill; that he knew of cases in which
tax had been paid on tobacco prior to
Jnne 1st and that then after that date
the tax assessors listed for taxation the
money received for the same tobacco.
Mr. pockery said the bill would disar-
range the entire revenue law. He said
Mr. Cuningham was striving to arrive
at a just conclusion. He said that un-
der the bill a town could levy no tax.
Mr. Johnson said the argument and
view of Cuningham was right, but the
bill would upset the revenue law. He
moved to table the bill. Mr. Cuning-
ham said the people of his county had
complained of this double tax payment
and had asked him to introduce the
biU. The bill was "then tabled, Cuning-
ham voting ne.

Mr, Freeman moved to take up the
public printing bill, saying it was an
Important matter, but as bill was be-
ing looked for Mr. Lusk moved that the
bill, 'tabled March 4th, ; to Increase the
salary ' of the clerk of the Attorney

f

lot of sundries aad bicycle parts. Ex-
perienced ' workmen and moderate
prices. Large line of new wheels.

Queen City Cycle Co,
Charlotte, N. C.

FROM this 'day, March 5, nothing
be charged. Everything will

be sold for strictly cash. Our bakery is
turning out a nice line of goods. If ybo
fail to catch our wagon call up 'phoafe
166L Skinner & WrLjs.

DR. S. O. BROOKES,
DENTIST.

Office corner Fourth and TryonTrtiUe ta.
'Phone 118 E, Charlotte, N. C.

"CKR RENT First floor No. 510
A? North Tryon ; cottage South
Tryon near Morehead street; 2d and 3rd
floors Smith building, East Trade, 27x
110 feet; fine rooms for manufacturing.

W. S. Alexander.

GET our price on sugar,. offee, can
etc. , before purchasing else-

where. They are as low as anywhere.
We also handle Heinz's goods, such as
you have seen on exhibition last week,
can be had of Sikes & Stitt.

North Tryon streefc

SILVER novelties in many beautiful
Many pretty things that

are eful at reasonable prices.
J. C. Palamountain's.

EW residents of the city are re-- il

quested to give my bread a trial.
I have other nice things, too, such as
candies, cakes elegantly baked in many
varieties. All at low prices.

J. Fasnacht.
fresh soda crackers andCHOICE oatmeal, oatfiakes and

fancy head rice. Star Mills Grocery.
Phone 157u.

Great Southern DetectiveTHE do legitimate detective
work at reasonable rates. Arson and
divorces a specialty,

1)R E. P. KEERANS,
DENTIST

7 West Trade Street.
'Phone 158 I.

''PHIS Model Steam Laundry is spread-- I

ing ant. Its patronage has almost
doubled under its new management.
A trial order will convince you of its
merits. Jno. W. Todd, Prop.

SPRING 1897. Novelties for the
received. Blarney and Mc-

Gregor suitings and many other noted
makes. You are invited to call and see
them and make your selection in time.

M. LiCHTENSTEIN,
Artistic Merchant Tailor.

GIBSON S new store, 13 North
You know a good thing

when you see it: and when you Want
something good to eat call on Gibson at
his new store-- iiVerything first Class,
and at the lowest possible price for cash.

DR. C L. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST.

No. 8 South Tryon Street.
Charlotte, N. C.

Mellon & Shelton direct some remarks
especially to parents. .i. '

A rood hat U a thing of beauty. Lea-li-e
Rogers have what you want in

that line. -

The Long-Ta- te . Clothing Company
have a line of shirts that Include a wide
range of fabrics.

The Carolina Clothing Company
gives a few persuasive facta that are
worth your attention.

Bel Brother will open m

big exportation of spring goods.
Originality and exciusiven ema are win.

nlng at Alexander's.
Bee stennouse & jos usi oi casu

sale for -
The Scottish Reformation will be pre-

sented at the opera bouse. March li and
12.

County merchants and those of the
city are Invited to visit John B. Ross &
Co.

Gilreath & Co.. make a remarkable
offer in a men's shoe at 92.

Jones headache remedy will, cure
your headache in three minutes. At R.
H. Jordan A Co. 'a

When you want medicine at night.
push the button at Fitzsimmons &
Co.'s.

See what the X rays would say if
turned oft the Bee Hive.

The bottom has dropped out ef the
prices of clothing at the Racket Store.

wage earners appreciate tne gooa- -
ness of Joseph Lleberman & Co.'s
trousers.

Silver novelties in beautiful designs
at J. C. Palamountain's.

New residents are requested to give
Fasnacht's bread a trial.

H. C. Browne, piano tuner, box 59.
Get Slkea & Stltt's prices on sugar.

coffee and other goods.
Joe Baruch & Co., are leaders In

hosiery and Marseilles quilts.
Apply to T. H- - Sprinkle, agent ana

attorney, for surety bonds.
Friends of the Stearns wheel should

watch W. F. Dowd's advertisement for
something interesting.

Application was made in Atlanta yes
terday for the incorporation of the
Georgia-Britis- h Gold Mining Company,
limited, of London. This company has
options on 200,000 acres of mineral lands
in North Georgia- - It was chartered In
London last November, with a capital
of 1,000,000.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

10 Centa a Line, Six Word to tne Lilt.
WANTED A few boarders; large front

room, three windows; convenient to
square and depot. Apply at No. 313
West Fifth street.
EGGS for hatching, .from as fine lay

ing Barred Plymouth Rocks as live.
B. S. Davis.

WE HAVE a special bargain in No.
can corn at 10c. Sarratt & Blaliely.

500 UNLATJNDRIED SHIRTS, rein-
forced back and front, linen bosom,

Wamsutta muslin, 50c each; worth,
75c. J. G. Hood & Co.

WANTED Board by man and wife, in
private family, near business part of

city; large front room desired; state
price and address B, care Observer.

LONDON LATER 3 Crown raisins 10c.
Sarratt Blakely.

DO TOU want to buy a home? If so.
now is your chance. Look at 505 and

509 East Eighth street, 510 East Ninth
street, 300 and 304 South College street,
and the Davidson Home place, adjoin-
ing the new court house, and then see
Baxter Davidson and John E. oates,
Executors.

TAKE TOUR WHEEL to Marsh Hel- -
zers and have It repaired.

WE HAVE a fresh car of Bartholomay
beer that arrived Saturday, the 6th,

Inst. This car has a limited amount of
Bock beer. Will open the Bock Mon-
day, the 8th. Come early and get a
glass. J. A. Couch and Couch & Shaf-
fer.

HEINZ'S No. 3 baked beans at 17c;
Leggett's No. 3 premaire baked beans

at 20c. Falte Slagle No. 3 baked beans
9c. Sarratt & Blakely.

FOR SALE CHEAP A good second-
hand refrigerator, suitable for butch-

er's business. Geo. S. Hall.

FOR KiS-N- six-roo- m cottage, one
block from Southern passenger depot,

modern improvements. Apply J. A. Al-
lison, 800 West Trade street.

FOR SALE Fifty (50) shares of "Bank
of Lancaster stock. Apply to T. M.

Fitzpatrick & Bro., Lancaster, S. C.

THE D. B. LOREMAN CO.. of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., through their repre

sentative, Mr. J. H. Arrington, Invite
the ladles of Charlotte to call at their
rooms, at the Central Hotel, and in
spect their line of samples of silk and
woolen dress stuffs, trimmings, etc. Mr.
Arlington will be in Charlotte Monday
and Tuesday only.

PURE APPLE CIDER Bottled or by
the gallon, or In any quantity desired

can be bought from C. Valaer Bottling
Works.

FOR RENT Dwelling on Fifth street;
opposite Are department, five rooms,

water in kitchen and closet: splendid
basement, same building, well lighted,
suitable for almost any business: Bize,
23x42 feet. Storeroom at corner of Col
lege and Second street lately occupied
as a grocery store, ir. W. Ahrens.

COMPLETE BANK OUTFIT for sale
Elegant safe, nice furniture. Also

unexpired lease on office. Loan and
Savings Bank.

WILL SELL CHEAP FOR CASH A
roller top desk and chair. A big bar

gain to the person who needs a desk.
Enquire at Observer office.

W. H. ROUSSEAU, finisher of Kodak
pictures. Write for prices and sam-

ples. Statesvtlle, N. C.

CALLED MEETING R. A. M. Members
of Charlotte Chapter, R. A. M., No.

39, are hereby notified to meet at Ma-
sonic: Temple, to-da- y, Sunday morning,
at 9 o'clock, to join In the funeral 'of
our late companion and secretary, Capt.
J. Roessler. W. B. Summersett, High
Priest.

CALLED MEETING Phalanx Lodge-Mem-bers

of Phalanx Lodge No. 31. A.
F. and A. M., are hereby summoned to
meet at their hall. Masonic Temple, at
9 o'clock to-da- y. Sunday, morning, to
attend 'the funeral of our late Brother,
Capt. J. Reesslec Members of Excel-
sior Lodge and all Master Masons are
cordially Invited to meet with us. By
order T. S. Franklin. W. M.; A. R.
Stokes. Secretary.

DISPENSED

WITH

SKILLav x jAND

ACCURACY
FROM

ST1ID1RD 0. S. P. PRODUCTS
i r AS DIRECTED BY "K

PHYSIUAM, SCIENCE AND LAW. .,

BUR WELL & DUNN CO. r
i

DBS. !.U. & C. A, BLAND
i ;

21 N. TRYON 8XKERT.

said that Nash Bros, deposited $500 and
gave a $500 bond. . Me read extracts
from Stewart Bros." circular, In which
it was said that the people were watch
ing the Legislature on this public print-
ing business. He said Stewart Bros, ac
knowledge In this circular tnat xxasn
Bros, bid was the very lowest. ?

Mr. Cunlna-faa- offered an amend
ment leaving the awarding of the pub-
lic printing to a committee of four Rep
resentatives and tnree. senators, ne
declared that the matter ought not to
be put in the hands ofi tne council of
State. He j could only take the Idea
that there was politics in the substi
tute; that there must be some favorite
in sight. He said tne committee naa,
14 to 2, reported the bill favorably. Mr.
Alexander said tne committee stood
8 to 4. Mr. Cuningham declared that It
was not right to put all the power andan the business of the State in tbe
hands of a few. He expressed the hope
that members would sometimes cast
their eyes upon the portrait of George
Washington, who always declared
against the 'rale of the few.

Mr. Freeman rose to a Question of
personal privilege and: spoke regarding
the statement In Stewart Bros, circufl- -,

lar that the committee had met at
night with closed doors. He said that
it was false; that Stewart Bros, were
present and refused to exhibit their
books. Mr. Freeman said the printing
expenses for the past two years were
far heavier;' than before.

Mr. Craven said that the bill itself
was a fraud; that it was a sneak-thi- ef

which was. caught lnl the House some
days age and sent back to the com-
mittee. He said that the committee did
not really know about the bids. He
said Barnes and Nash's bids were near,
ly the same, according to Barnes' com
parisons on tbe bids, but that tne bin
does not refer to the; bids. He said he
voted for the bin in committee; that
this was done to get, It out of the way;
tnat ne tnougnr tnen it was Dasea on a
comparison of tbe bids, but that this
was not true.

Mr. Schulken favored the substitute
because it gave everybody a chance to
bid, and gave the State the benefit, and
cut out all cliques and gave plenty of
time to award the contract properly.

Mr. Hancock said the lobby had Men
begging and bothering everybody.
Not a member of the committee could
understand the bids.: In one item there
was a bid of one cent from one party
and 50 cents from another party. Not
being ante to determine the lowest bid-
der, we ought to leave it to the Gov
ernor's council. Mr. Alexander, a mem
ber of the committe. said giving it to
the Governor's council was the best so-
lution. He called the previous ques-
tion. Carried. Mr. Cuningham's
amendment to appoint a committee to
let to the lowest bidder was lost. The
substitute to give the matter to . the
Governor's council, was put and adopt-
ed by a vote of 54 to 45. It then passed
second and third readings.

Mr. Dockery's bill to amend tbe char
ter of Laurinburg came up with the
Senate amendment. On Mr. Dockery's
motion it was concurred in.

Mr. Grant's bill to appoint a police
board for Goldsboro came up next. It
is the bill Mr. Grant sneaked through
the Senate. Mr. Person of Wayne wish-
ed he had the time; to tell the necessity
of the passage of this bill. Twenty
years ago Vance said "there is retribu
tion in history." Russell said tue
same. The Legislature of '77 gerryman
dered Goldsboro and denied local

He read the address of
the mayor of Goldsboro. Democracy
has gone too "fur" in manipulations.
It rose on the colored brother. They
have disfranchised negroes. There have
been such conditions in Golasboro that
It makes men slaves. There is a reign
of terror that makes men afraid to
vote anything but the Democratic tick-
et. Coercion is practiced. Our liberties
depend on this bilL

Mr. Parker of Perquimans asitea:
What is the necessity of this bli'.v

He replied by a bloody story. It Is to
get the thing out of the Democratic
ring. how are tney selected now . -
asked Mr. Parker, Mr. Person replied:
"By the people."; Mr. Parker asked:
"Do you want to go back on local

body laughed at
Mr. Person. Mr.. Johnson moved to
amend by providing that the mayor
shall be elected by the people. You
hear a cry about local

I am sorry to see folks called
Populists trying to Injure city govern
ment. The element they propose to put
in are not the men to rule. The bill
shows that there is something rotten in
Denmark.

Mr. Ward moved to amend so that
the board could not elect successors.
Mr. Parker moved to amend so that It
shall not go into effect until voted on
by the people, and that John R. Smith's
name be striexen out. nr. -- erson
tried to call the previous question.
There was a great uproar. Mr. Parker
of Wayne demanded a hearing. Messrs.
Cook, Pearson and Hancock raised an-
other piece of deviltry. The doorkeeper
tried to put Mr. Parker in nis seat, i ne
members gathered around and a fight
was imminent for several moments.
Mr. Sutton of New Hanover wanted
Mr. Parker tried before the bar of the
House. Jim Young, colored, (the most
decent Republican of all) arose and
said: "I ask that the gentleman from
Wayne be allowed to be heard." (Ap
plause.) Mr. Person or wayne ue- -
manded the previous question. The up
roar went on. Mr. Parker raised a point
of order. Mr. McLelland arose to a
noint of order, saying that a few mo
ments before the chair had ruled that
no member could call the previous
question. There were a few ayes and
a thunaer or r noes. ine previous
Question was not ordered by an over
whelming vote, Mr. Parker of Wayne
moved to table. Mr. Person of Wayne
reared and charged in his seat. The
motion to table failed by a vote or v to
44. Mr. Parker of Wayne said the gall
and spleen shown on this bill was won
derful. There was another scene oi ais
order. He replied to Mr. person s at-
tack. Suppose It was an outrage in tTT
to change Golnsboro's cnarter. inis
hill does worse. In 1877 the Democrats
permitted aldermen, elected by the peo-
ple to elect the mayor. It was 1 o'clock
and the chair announced tne special or
der, the North Carolina Railroad lease
matter.

The following opinion or the supreme
Court was read: "Your resolution is
before us. Precedent and the courtesy
due to a coordinate branch of the gjv
ernment impel us to respond to your re- -
niiMt Without expressing any mti--

matio of opinion, either way, upon the
Question whether tne power to lease its
road is vested in the North Carolina
Railroad Company by its charter, we
are of opinion that the power, if It ex-
ists, is now vested in the stockholders,
and the provision in section 6 of the bill
submitted to ns, which makes the va-
lidity of a lease dependent upon its ac
ceptance by , the board of directors,
would be an amendment of the charter
transferring power from the stockhoid
ers and invalid, unless accepted by the
stockholders in general or special meeting assem Died.

(Signed) . "W. T. FAIRCLOTH"Chief Justice N. C for tK
Mr. Cook, of the committee, reportedtbe bin without amendment
Mr. Murphy said it made no differencewhat the Supreme Court said; that thereference to that court was wrong

when this very court might be calledon to pass upon this very question. He
saia tne court had never before pastedupon such a matter as this; that theLegislature of 1849 passed upon an elec-
tion matter. He said he offered an
amendment to the substitute as fol
lows: j "Amend section 0 by inserting
after the word 'company,' in line 17
of the printed bill, the words, 'and ac-
cepted by the stockholders in general
or special meeting assembled. Amend
section 7 after the word 'directors,' in
line 3L the words, 'and stockholders.
Mr. Murphy moved the adoption of
this amendment and concurrence in the
substitute bill. . -

Mr.- - Hartneaa offered an. amendment
providing that the Southern Ki.iwav
Company shall sign aa agreement to
pay $400,000 for the tease. He spoke in
support of this and said there were two
offers, one- - by it. t. Reynolds and one
bv R. C. Hoffman, to pay this sum for
the tease; he stated, that he did not see
how the Legislature could leave here in
the face of these bids. He declared
that Reynolds was worth over a mil-
lion dollars; itbat this Legislature was

uwi wiiiiuwiiy mas ii ji. sns 4mvuv m
Southern; that it would be impossible
to explain am to tae peop.
wnai - would - tne people uuna - w

wlu, lta1 mm kAaA ..iuli: tH
cretly leased property than was offer
ed for it. It was argued that the Dem-
ocrats ought to ratify the lease because
a Democratic administration had made
the lease, but white the directors erred
Decause tney ma not nave ruu knowl-
edge of the facts; but this Legislature
hss nbed tisrbt on the subiect. It can't
plead ignorance. He said Capt.-Alex-- ;

ander said no company was solvent so
far as the 80-ye- ar lease was concerned;
th rknt llmndn' said the Mnrth
Carolina Railroad was absolutely j nec
essary to tne BOBuero; yi wuoi ia
there was neglect to make the Southern
ajss, ure Mvpxi RSAaaas v
contended that the substitute does not
take tbe road out;or pontics, out pm
i t tk nnawr nf the directors i and
stockholders to confirm or reject it.-- .

Mr. Candler said it was unfortunate
that the question was presented tf the

a r4 1 a TTtti, Kaflpeople aisu f w, i w a .tAnt flAvAriitw Ran.
sell, believed he was honest and would
make a good uovernor; ui uu
the Governor was nones " r--

victlons. be must admit the honesty of
others. He said neither the Governor
nor Cob Andrews, naa saia a wwu w
him. and that he looked upon Col. An-- n

hnnMt man. He. contend
ed that the argument against the 99-ye- ar

lease was Its length, and was also
against the corporations working! out-
side the State; but now the bUll was
amended so it stood Just as the oppo
nents wanted it, acconung m
guments. The only point of difference

contended that the Interest rate was 7
per cent., very high. Me asxea n Rey-
nolds or Hoffman had any backin?.. . . ii ...Kmltiiul. . mtnnrttv re.JXl J. . AfUU wou .u -
port. This favored the substitute bill.
which passed tne senate.

ir. iaiimii tit tbe commit.
tee, said it was said yesterday that the
Supreme Court would not render , an
opinion, and now when the opinion
was rendered they contended that it. on. fto aaid the court's opin
ion was clear; that if the bill had! pass
ed as it came from tne uenaie i fu.
have amounted to a ratification f the
99-ye-ar lease. He said further that if
the directors agreed, tne uoTernw
could not have brought suit to test the
'eSif- - i Kill rtrevented any re--
vocation of license; It did not force the
Southern Railway to oney tner. . .,iiiiri that, the bill llt--

erally requires the State to give tup all
Its rights to the Southern Railway and
that without recourse. r. wua. m
forward as a substitute for the jwhole
the original bill which passed the
house. He said in conclusion um m
had done this and called on ineirxouse
If it desired to put these foreign com-
pensations on the same foot as those of
this State. This was the supreme Is-

sue. . . . j -
Mr, McCrary said tne supporters i

the original .bill which passe the
House had won a victory; that tne
.,.1 .,!., nriiiVi thv had declaredimuB r:.m'- - v..,,.orom. tint in tne SUDSUtuie urn, 1.. n n ,r r.a s ,r, U whTmere were rwwuuo ..fr.. - -
the substitute bill should be favored;
that Mr. Murphy's amendment met the
objection raised by the Supreme Court;
that the great ejection wnemc.
km hofnre the House was the
length of lease. That there was no ob-

jection to the lease In his section save
by a Populist who thought the 7 per
cent, rate too high. If the 3 year lease
is not ratified by June 1 then the Gov
ernor can bring suit; He declared the
matter ought not to be dragged into
politics; that Mr- - Reynolds and Mr.
Hoffman's Dius were

i . v,x. npmnrnila that their Gov- -
IKUU ,W fc.- - - -

fiiMutinra huH mane the lease:eruor uw
that they had been fully exnonerateu
by the special committee; tnat.nnn,nt. would he inlured if the mat
ter went Into polities; that the lease
was a good one; all taxes paid, all bet-
terments to be the property of the
a.- -. annVa nf fhe srreat work the
Southern had done for North Carolina.
He said the people rrom naieign . ic
Tennessee line favored this substitute;
,i , . t. . . - mainrltv.. fa.irnired a 9SHldl luc 1 t -., "

year lease; that much of the opposition
was done in oruer iu aci m" jv.
Into politics; the fopuusts naa
.1,.., famriA n 30 war lease at 7 per
1 lit J iW.V.-v- . w, -
cent. It might be a Populist caucus
measure, but he appealed to tne rop-ulls- ts

to vote their convictions.
Thu hmw nf 2 hail HOW aTTlVeO. A

vote must be taken. The argument
closed. Mr. Cook's substitute was nrst
voted on. Mr. Alexander demanded the
yeas and nays and also caned ror teu--
ers. Mr. Hancock ana but. sisvauuiu
were appointed tellers. Mr. Cook said
he hoped all the friends of North Caro- -
llnn ...v.,! .rsttn tny Yta ail thRtit 11 te. Mf- -

McCrary insisted on a point of order. The
question was tne concurrence or nuu-nnnra- ri.

The SiMiiicir ruled him
out of order. A big hubbub arose. There
were shouts of "Vote!" "Vote!" "I rise
to a point of order!" Mr. Murpny in-
sisted that his motion to concur was
before the House- - The Speaker (Sut-
ton in the chair) ruled all this out of
order. Mr. Blackburn said the record
of the House of yesterday showed the

won mad A tft VntH at 2 O'clOCk
to-d- ay to vote on the Senate substitute.. . - , . . , . , , 1 1.' D,,Katlf,l4.xie aeciareu iiui nr. a dulsouiu.
was improperly dragged in here. The
vote was then taken on Mr. Cook's sub-
stitute. It was asi follows: Yeas, 50;
nays, 63. Mr. Lusk said it was impos-
sible to take this lease question out of
politics. Mr. Dixon, of Cleveland, said
the substitute gave the Governor the
right to bring suit: to test the validity
of the lease. Mr. Doekery said that
Governor Russell had won the fight in
getting the 36 year lease. If it were
not adopted tne wes wuuiu w uived against the east. The instant the
result was announced Mr. Cook sprang
to his feet and moved to adjourn. It
was seen that he was defeated and was

clamor, "That game won't work." "Vote
It down. iteep, in your seats, ine
packed galleries and lobbies listened
and looked at the proceedings with the
keenest interest. Mr. Cook demanded
the yeas and nays on his motion to ad-
journ. The result was yeas, 47; nays.
66. Mr. Cook then moved to- - lay tne
amendment and the substitute on the
table and on this demanded the yeas
ana nays, mere was more vuuwn ,

and members moved uneasily about.
There was quite a gathering around
Mr. Cook. Speaker Hlleman being

Puv TH poonil 1 nf the vote on tablinn- -

. , ., .
was yeas, oi; nays, .m. ai, nimi w j uc--, . . . . I . I Ik.manaeo tne previous qimuw on iae
original biU. It was asked If Mr. Mc- -
fa rr ... m In fttmritm fif tIia Kill. Th

vote on nr.; look i Buoeuiuie, woko
is the original bill that passed the

Ayes Messrs. Abernathy. Alexander.
iw4n9tAn Hvmf Pwiufll 'HrvAlt AT

Chatham, Carter j Chapman, Cook. Cox;

Greene, Elliott. Fagan; Ferrell, Foster,
nueocx, nanneBB, naua-r-, ; numira,
KTmvoa i Vslann Pmm. Pmh.
son. Person of Wayne, Person of Wil
son, rcoti, j tram, rnce, rurtMuu,
Rawls, Reynolds, Schulken, Sutton of
Cumberland, suiton or mew nunuvcr,
w. -- t Wat-l- i WMinfM. ' Wbltener.
White of Randolph, Williamson, wrenn

Ayes, 60. i :

Noes Messrs. Adams. Aiken. Allen.
Arledge, Babbitt, Bailey,-- - Bingham,
Blackburn. Brower, Bryan of Edge-
combe, Bryan of Wilkes, Bunch); Caa-Ale- r-

nalh. ChBofn. Chilcutt. CSanton.
Conley, Creech, Crews. Cunningham,
uancy, uaniets, : ueyxon, ueweete, inx.
nam 4vf flavol.nfl : TWWilrMV-- , IViffT T.,, n
mii Vnmlmv 'i fffUHlilfiw TTi asiiin 11 f3.a 1

lop. Green, Grubbs, Hare, Harris . of
nauxax. crooges excused j; nowe,
James. Jones, Sjawnon." Leak.- - McKen-sie.- :

McLelland. I McPeetera. McCntnr
Mwrphy, Omasby, Parker - of Perqui-
mans, Parker of Wayne, Petree, Plnnlx,
nooens. Mvunuee omua, ouium,
Bimin Wu fXThlOi AtamanA
White of Bertie. Wilson,, .Yarborough,

and for several minutes there was such
an Uproar that nothing --could be done.
The Speaker refused to do anything

um uuuerauixiuiiiK. naneocK, vook ana .
Schulken combatted Dockery's idea.
iDia fliafi": that th nrdee of van."
terday did not cut off other motions.

BIT, vonnaon moves 10 aojouru uit
7:30.' i Mr. Dixon moved to table thatmaHm, Tkk mntlftn hi tahlf. varna w

ried.- - Mr. Doekery repeated his point J
of order., against which" the Speaker
had ruled, that under the agreement to ,

vote at 2 o'clock no other business could
be considered. Mr. Cook argued against
this and be and Mr. Doekery had a ,

debate. Mr. Murphy mdVed to clear the f
WbWes. Tnere was anotner - row .. uh .,,

raged so as to stop sil business. ; The
chair ruled against Mr. Doekery. . The
ayes and noes were called. Cook moved ..

to adjourn. Doekery said: "This Is
revolution; It will down ybu.' ; Cook
said: "I jim representing my constitu--
ents, and will serve them as long aa I :
ean 1 - " vv. :...- - .t

Tliajna nraa nnthur TAV) VrrhnnT
caUina-- outi at one - time. When ' the
chair stated the question Hancock de-
manded debate on whether the chair's
ruling was right. Before the vote was
announced (Sutton left tne cnair ana
Lusk took it. - . - '

Some member popped a paper bag.
Amid laua-hte-r. some one said "enirtne
exploded." Another said: "Russell ex
ploded. 'IT- - '

When tne result or, tne vote1 on bus--
i-- ti i. CnaaVap fsl, a vm and 67laming i. v k,t-w.- - - - -

noes) was announced, A Wander mov- -

mnded the yeas and &&ys Then bean
a cnonu oi msseti. uooh. buu niwcn

was yeas ki, n&ym 65. t - -

Tbe gaiienes appiauaeu buu mo
Speaker iMUd: - "If the people In the

iiaaJ&ai wranr r. mttttr rtf and. MS
this show they must keep quiet. -

.

Mr. Mclverme saia me xxuumr iiupudiated aU motions to adjourn . He
I! ha nnln The Chair SaM the
point was hot weU taken; that a motion
to. adjourn was aiwayo, "
asked If McKensle was enntent-with- -

.i Mnrnh Bald HO. but that
he would ave to submit to iU Dixon,
of Cleveland, saiu vuo --

chair was very strange, ln-t- he face of
the declsidn of the House on the appeal
from .the Chair. t '

Schulken moved to adjourn until s
. ..... , i,A whftla matter the

special order. Crews, colored, said that t
the proceedings yesterday and to-d- ay -

were oisgraceiui. --

pie here were drifting back towards the --

wilds of Africa. Applause,) .
Doekery commended Crews for say-

ing that this work hens to-d- ay by Oi
majority was lor notnioK: uu. w. i t j,,. at tna revenue.lime, xic whu
and machinery acts and other bills was
in the balance; that tne peopie wuuju- - ;
condemn this action; that he washed
his hands of the responsibility; that the --

action of the minority was a disgrace. ;
(Applause.) ... '

Sutton of New Hanover, made a
speech and was hissed. Hancock de
manded tnat tne gauenea uu ;

v , : ia Ua aa ill "Tha mmUICa LTC CO,,. " "

who hisses me- - is a contemptible scoun.
Orel." He, too, wan hissed.

The Speaker ordered tne loony ctear- - ;

ed.' Brown, McKensle and McCarthy
protested. Brown denounced the ';
Speaker. Bryan, of Wilkes, said the ,

noise Was among the members. : The.
lobby was cleared. Brown standing at '
Iha rl rwil-- and denounclna . this action. .

Sutton, of New Hanover, cried: "Clear
'em out; there ain't none o; ours m iirre
mU.C!lr,o-

.- U, hl. time C n'r-loc.- : White.. 'r
XV woo J 3 .." - -

of Alamance, appealed to the minority ,

to stop tbe disgraceful proceedings of
two days in obstructing legislation, and
submit to the majority. "We'll never - .

submit," said Sutton, of New Hanover.
Young said he believed xnat oy iwi :

Monday a compromise could be arrang- -
t

.

ed between Col. Andrews by which the .

railroad Would pay $60,000 more than
the sum proposed a compromise agree- -
able to-th- e Legislature. ; : -

Schulken's motloq was lost, 42 to 66.
A resolution was Introduced, by the .

minorityf to censure those who took
part in yesterday's action in voting for
Freeman! as Speaker pro tern. . This .

rated a row. Murphy said the resolu-
tion was improperly before the House.
He said, amid applause, "I have felt. ,

disgraced evr since I have been a mem--
ber Of this Legislature." He protested
against the high-hande- d rules of yes-terda- y.

"i
t"DUK'auMiu,

, l.v... n o a T?awniHlla.nj, aaid.' "T .. .

am ashamed, disgusted and humlUated .. -

as a Repjublican at tne aiagraceiui wu-- .
duct of some or my party, aijr uuu,
, j.a..M. -- hovna The aanlution .

is an outrage. In the face of Kepubll- - -

can teaching, sucn nuinga weir- - ikiw.
before heard of in North CroUna;. My
Goll, I hope it will never happen again, y"

I might stand and talk six months. The, '

power behind tne inrone is
me. This resolution is a pretence. It .
u to censure men who stood against. .

arbitrary rules. I was in the row yes- -
terday. and I am giaa oi it. xi hy
tle respect for those who refused us a' .:

har1.ni!cCrary spoke agalns'it. Mr.'
Petree moved to table, and thewsolu-tio- n

was tabled br a vote, of 7 to 37.

At the jconcluslon of this vote seven
men got In front of Cook, but Lusk,
who we in the chair, recognised Cook,.
who made a motion w t"j, X
Lost by a vote of. 62 to 24. Bryan, of
Wilkes, said. "Cook's conscience wm
bo tender he couldn't report the bill
without the Supreme Court's-- decision.
Now he wants to gag, ure juj.i.

T am ri intrusted, and. so Is every
other man in the House." pvUue.)

Ferguson made P"" 'KT
insts Lusk's high-hand- ed a "" o

Hartness said the. People-on- l one side .

per year s--" -- -were .w. Xu-kat- a of the neonle. and
that his side was tormingagainst .it..

Murphy said: -- we .c v
treated '

fairly." , ' J , .
i j ,k. fiKarMd With 11- 1-

ibustertng would be called "blessed'' by
the people., i -- '... mr- -

Schulken, mia: T e awTfewVio
the majority sm
are standing for the Southert Hallway.
Our motives are oobwi.

Walters asked: If Schulken! meant to
say be 1 represented the Southern RalU
way Schulken said no. Wf.lanv man wno mumateu mv
liar. came -

I wanted an invesUgatlon. It vtTn!
ed thei directors irom 9proposition. Ij will meettot a business
either here or eisewnere --"'I
inUmates that I am Improperly in-

fluenced." .. .,JBlackburn, in a muu u,"( ".. . T,-- ir in the chalri .
"I move in hi yifu y -- -

get out of that chair and let the Speak
.er take nis cmur. - - 4, ,

came peiore i I :.urT.j i,. tMnr If rkosslble. to. --- -uiuirtrnove the causes of the trouble. .Tha
bill sent naca iron- - nc

ht original Senate bill, thei independ-
ent mil; that it will have td go on its
three T several readings to pass , the. .. n . anihattitnte-an- drxouse; via " - - ,

can only be treated as the original bill
ana us swuc - -
question; that the House could not sus
pend tne ruies; vuc tw...,
have io go on its second resting. JTben
this trouble could be kept on indefinite-
ly and it would resolve itself into a
question of physical endnrance. .

: aii the nre- -

vlous Question can nobody else call utt
, Hlleman saia, ne ""7".
rulesi of the House giver him that
power." -

.
--rMcprary "Then one man
trol the Legislature." I 1,

,fHlleman: The rules giye him that
POWW," ,.!- f' iV

Cook said : "I will suggest thlsr You
cannot go to the third reading. I will
withdraw dilatory .tactics.- - If you will ...

vote on the amendment and let It come
Monday on motion to suspend the

r'Blacirni charged Ct with bad
faith and asked, l "Do you, think you
can fool us again?. We will change the
rules to-nig- ht and pass It.?

Sutton asked: "Vnder rule 67 could

Continued on fourth page,

list, and unless prompt payment by the
1st of ApriL 1897, I will be by recent
acts of the Legislature, compelled to'
make levies and advertise all lots and
lands delinquent in taxes. The law re--1

2 a- - i ii, a a 'qura lilts K inane wtueuumt, auu x
must make the same request of those
who still owe their taxes.

This is no joke. '

Z. T. SMITH, Sheriff.

NOTICE.

Tour City Taxes are past due, and the
law requires me to ADVERTISE AND
SELL APRIL 1st. Come and keep your
property from being advertized and sold.

w. ts ia i LAja, j. t. t;.

BUFORD HOTEL
--AN I

Belmont Hotel Annex.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

House Completely Overhauled, Pa
pered and Painted.

JNew jjtnini; Koom on ifarior Floor
Handsomest in the State.

Belmont Hotel Newly Frescoed and
Decorated.
Everything First Glass.

Popular Prices.

Eccles & Bryan,
25th

Mutual BnildiDg and Loan

ASSOCIATION.

BOOKS NOW OPEN FOR THE
NEW SERIES

Gall and take stock, and those want
ing to borrow file applications for

LOANS.
We are in better position now to sup

ply money to build or buy houies than
we have been for months past.
IN TERE3T 6 p. ct. E ARNINGS 7 p. er.

P. M. Brown, A. O. Brkntzeb,
President. Secretary.

DON'T SUFJFER WITH

H E AD ACH E
to-da- y, above all others. A dose of

Jones' Headache Remedy

will cure it in 5 minutes.

Prepared only by

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,

PRESOIUPTIONISTS.
'Phone 7, Spring's cor

CASH SALES FOR MONDAY, MARCH
8, 1897.

2014 pounds Granulated Sugar $1 00
20 pounds Leaf Lard 1 SO

10 pounds Leal Lard 65
1 pound Arbuckle Coffee 17
6 pounds Arbuckle Coffee 1 00

12 pounds Pearl Grits 25
7 Cakes Circus Soap 20
7 Cakes octagon Soap 25
8 Cakes Armour Soap 25

10 Cakes Wood Chock Soap 25
1 Quart Bottle Olives 25
1 three-poun- d Can Choice Syrup
Peaches 12

1 three-poun- d Can Choice Syrup
Peaches

1 three-poun- d Can Choice Toma-
toes

1 three-poun- d Can Royal Baking
Powders 46

1 three-poun- d Can Good Luck
Baking Powders 8

1 pound Mixed Tea 20
1 pound Java Coffee (Best) 30
1 Box Fine Cigars, 50 Cigars to
Box 1 00

1 Can French Sardines 12
T. G. STENHOUSE & CO.,

Phone 178. 315 North Tryon Street.

Surety Bonds.
The Fidelity and Deposit Company

of Maryland, has a Capital Stock of
11.000,000 and assets of over $2,250,000.
It if the pioneer Surety Company of the
South, and he strongest in the world.

The business of lawyers especially
solicited. Give and accept nothing but
corporate surety. Full particulars given
by 1. 41. SJrMtiiN JVLCi,

Special Agent ana Attorney.
Charlotte. N. C.

H. C. BKOWNE.

PIANO TUNER,-- -
CHAKLOTTE, TJ. C.

Box 50.

Frank P. Milburn,
--ARCHITECT,

rr n, nTTCa CmnT Q tf"1U II Iff IU IO
CITY HA-LiLi- I BjaLUCyjaa.

IndepBdenc gqvar,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

--THE

Commercial National Bank

OF CHARLOTTE, N. O.

J. S, SPENCEpdent

1 J3. knizer, (Mier.

PLACE
YOUR

RANK
ACCOUNT

WITH
US.

rat
CAN

TOU

RK8PSC5.

EUKOPE- .-
Ton are cordially invited to Join a se-

lect, limited party of ladies and rentla--
men for-- travel throng. Europe in tfa
coming summer. The tonr embrace
Scotland. England. France, Switaer--
land, Italy, Germany! (the Rhine), aad
Holland. Apply at once tat membership

ISiMsn- -

jj.-- r-

FILIBUSTERING.

RUSSELL PULLS ! THE WIRES.

HOUSE'S DISGRACEFUL BLOCKADK

Sattoa amd Lstk OeeapSed the OuUi aad
Woaldn't Recognise Anybody Bat Cook,

Haaeoek or Alwraader Oag law as I
Wu Never Before Dreamed Of A Col-

ored Member Bays tfce Watte Igiala-tar- e

ts Emigrating Back Towards Pri-

meval Afrteaalsm Ambrosia Htlemaa's
Interpretation of tl Balee Only Cook
Allowed to Call the Prevtoas Question
on the Grant Substitute, and He Wenld
Not Do So A Fruitless lS-Ho- ur Session

Russell In Him Room All the Time, aad
His Sick-Spittl- es la the House Hept Baa-

ing to aad From Him The House Quits at
Midnight Bryan, er Wilkes, Make
Sport of Lnsk aad Cook The Supreme
Court's Opinion as to Constitutional-
ity of Urant Bill House Fames the Bill
to Megroise Goldsboro'a Ctoverament
The House Disc usses the Public Print-

ing Charlotte Police Bill Reported Un-

favorably la the Senate The Boad BUI

Passed School Bill Passes Hospital
Appropriations Reduced.

He ported for the Observer.

SENATE.
Raleigh, March 6.-f- Senate met at

10 o'clock and went into executive ses-
sion to confirm the appointment of
Trustees for the Normal and Industrial
School, A. J. Moye, Of Pitt; J. A. Blair,
of Randolph; A. S. Peace, of Granville
county. :

Bills were disposed f as follows: To
amend the charter of the town of
Carthage Passed. iiTo Incorporate the
town of Colletteville, in Caldwell coun-
ty. Passed. Resolution concerning the
election of trustees for training school
for colored teachers.' Passed. To amend
the election law. This Is a substitute
to the original bill' introduced by Mr.
Grant. The substitute is also introduc-
ed by the same Senator. The bill pro-
vide that he crelk bf the court, regis-
ter of deeds and chairman of the coun-
ty commissioners of each county shall
appoint all registrars and judges of
election, without the recommendation
of anyone. It simply ignores the
chairmen of the State and county ex-
ecutive committee. It also provides for
three ballot boxes. One for township
officers, one for county officers and one
for State officers. The length of time
to register is extended to the fifth Sat-
urday until 12 o'clock. When a voter is
challenged the reason shall be stated on
the registration books. Each chairman
of the State and county of each politi-
cal party shall file with the Secretary
of State and clerk Of the court a dupli-
cate ticket that Is to be used In election,
and with or without design or device
on them. Any other tickets shall be
declared counterfiet, and the party Is-
suing them shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor. In city elections the mayor
shall certify the registrars and judges
of election. If he be a candidate then
the clerk shall certify, and If he be a
candidate then they shall be certified by
the chief of police. City registration
books shall be kept open 40 days pre-
ceding the election. In removals from
one precinct to another a voter is al-
lowed up to the day of election to get
a certificate. The provision of the bill
shall not apply to cities and towns that
have fair elections, Passed third read-
ing, the Senator from Pitt (Mr. Moye)
remarking that the law would not ben-
efit any but the Democrats.

To encourage loeal taxation for the
public school fund. This Is the bill that
was taken from the table. It appro
priates $50,000 for "three years and al-
lows school districts to vote for an in-
crease of taxes to: the amount of $250,
the State Treasurer to duplicate the
amount raised. Mr. Atwater opposed
It, saying if he thought the adminis-
tration of McKlnley would create pros-
perity and better times he believed he
would not oppose it, but he believed
that times were going to get worse and
worse, and he offered an amendment to
appropriate $100,000 direct from the
Treasury and distribute It pro rata
among the school districts.

Mr. Grant was opposed to the amend-
ment of Mr. Atwater. but he spoke
with much warmth of favor of the bill.
He thought that It would be the enter-
ing wedge that in a few years would be
the means of raising enough money to
run all our schools without any aid
from the State. He said "I have bad
the school interest at heart ever since
I put my foot In North Carolina,"

Mr. Anderson said: "I opposed the
bill on yesterday,? There was one fea-
ture of the bill 1 could not support,
but that has been, eliminated, and 1 can
cheerfully support it. I had thought
the appropriation: was to rob the poor
children of the State, but I now know
that the appropriations will come from
money not otherwise appropriated, and
will not endanger the general school
fund, and I believe all who voted
against the bill yesterday will to-d- ay

support It. Let it not be said that
North Carolina stands at the bottom
of the land. Let: us all stand together

I and let there not be a dissenting vote."
The amendment' of Mr. Atwater was
lost. The question recurring on the
substitute offered by the majority com-
mittee it passed third reading, ayes 41,
noes 8. i

The special order was taken up, to
amend the charter of the asylums at
Raleigh, Morganton and Goldsboro.
McCaskey moved the previous ques-
tion, which was; ordered, thereby cut-
ting off debate. The roll call was de-
manded and the bill passed, ayes 27,
noes 23. The vote was as usual, the Re
publicans and bolting Populists voting
together. 9

When the name of Senator Person,
colored, was reached, he arose and said:
"Mr. President.! I have before me a
crisis. I must force our courteous pre-
siding officer to pass this bill, when
the responsibility should be shouldered
by our party, and again I cannot force
him to this attitude when we have
votes enough to pass this bij,l. With
the assurances I have received this
morning, towit;J That we will be given
our Institution, I cannot stand out long-
er. It should be borne in mind that
my contention I has not been for the
hope of reward but for the merited
recognition due the negroes of North
Carolina. b

If we are deceived about this matter,
why, I have dose all that can be done
by one colored- - man. I therefore vote
aye." I

The calendar was again taken up.
The bill In relation to the State Hospi-
tals and Insane Asylum. Thia ia the
appropriation bill which gives 1100,000
to Morganton.' (63,000 to Raleigh and
(43,000 to Goldsboro. These amounts
were reduced to 990,000, $55,000 and H0- -

A resolution for the purchase of theportrait or the tat Senator Vance was
introduced, appropriating 1500. The
price of the picture Is $1,000. Mr. Rol
lins, -- of Buncombe, stated that the
friends of Senator Vance in Raleigh
would, furnish (500, thereby making-- up
ute price., i ne resolution waa aaopted
unanimously ny a rising vote, - -- -: -

s. To provide for additional county com- -
mlssionerm. Passed, : To repeal chapter
135. laws or 1895. Passed, Resolution to
go to to the election of the trustees for

J ORIGINALITY AND

X? TREME
CLUSIVENESS

General from $600 to $900 be taken from
the table. The motion prevailed, air.
McCrary supported the bill, and so did
Mr. Lusk, saying a man fit to do the
work could not be secured for $600. Mr.
Hauser said that this Legislature had
not reduced expenses 'one cent in any
department, but that: bills increasing
aproprlations fairly flew through the
Legislature, while no lone could get a
bill passed reducing salaries, air. sui
ton of Cumberland antagonised the
bill. Mr. Hauser demanded the yeas
and nays. The bill passed. The vote
was. yeas 46. nays 42.

Bills passed: To amend the charter of
the, Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians
(to correct gross errors made .two years
ago- - in the enrollment or the bill); to
establish --a dispensary at ttutnenora-ton- ;

to establish ai dispensary in
Cleveland county if the people at an
election in May so vote.

A bill to allow collection of back
taxes for 11 years In Raleigh was tabled
on motion of Young. :

BiU passed: To incorporate the trus
tees of the Liberal Agricultural ana in
duatrial School at Elisabeth City.

Mr. Doekery asked re --consideration
of bis bill to forbid State banks from
lending more than one-ten- th of their
capital to any one person. The motion
preVaneu- - Then he found that the bill
had, without order, been sent to the
Senate without engrossment. He said
he found that the bill as it stood would
injure the banks ini bis county, and
that he wished to amend it.

Mr. Freeman made another effort to
sret up the Senate public printing bill.
The opponents of the bill made all sorts
of efforts to stave off action. In an
hour the bill was found. Mr. Alexander
said there was a substitute In the shape
of a minority report. The latter put an
the public printinir under the consid
eration of the Council of State. The
bill Itself provided for a contract with
Guy V. Barnes, at prices not higher
than those of 1893, all work to be done
in Raleigh by union labor. Mr. Person
of Wayne asked what was the report
of the committee. He was told that it
was favorable: that the minority re
port, signed by Messrs. Allen and
Alexander, was the substitute. The
Speaker said this bill promised to
cause a lively fight.

Mr. Sutton of New Hanover spoke in
behalf of Stewart Bros., otherwise the
minority report. He declared the pub-
lic printing was well and cheaply done
He went on to say that the tax on law-
yers had been taken off. while any
lawyer who was fit to practice ought to
be willing to pay a year. le saia
there was something hidden in the bill
that It was for the personal benefit 'f
somebody. He declared that the Treas
ury had been looted by this Legisla
ture. He wanted to know what was the
excuse for this bill. He urged that the
substitute be adopted.

Mr. Freeman said he would tell Mr,
Sutton the excuse. He Bald the bill
passed the Senate almost unanimously
that a few evenings; ago the joint com
mittee on printing considered this bill
and also received bids for tne print
lng; that a favorable report was made.
only two signing the minority, rne
bill will stop the everlasting fuss which
has, for two years gone on about the
public printing. The committee bad
agreed to make a trade with Barnes
and that the bill provided that books
should be kept by him. Mr. Freeman
said the substitute! slapped the com-
mittee in the face. The committoe
agreed that Barnes was the lowest bid
der, and that the committee was to
meet and give Barnes the printing at
the terms of the bid . This was the way
to stop the printing! fuss. Why do you
want to give this printing over to the
Governor's council a wheel within a
wheel.

Young said that as a member of the
printing committee: he would say that
the committee baa reported, unfavor
ably the original Barnes bill. Mr. Free
man said: "But you know this is a sub
stltute for the original Barnes bill.'
Young contended that the two experts
said Barnes was not tbe lowest bidder.
Mr. Freeman said, "I deny that."

Mr. Cook spoke in support of the sub-
stitute of the minority, saying the Leg-
islature had nothing to do with such
contracts. He said the committee ap
peared to be making deals.- Mr. Person of Wayne took a view
the opposite of-- that of Mr. Cook, his
desk-mat- e; that the policy of the
House bad 'been to sustain the majori
ty report or committees.

Mr. Parker of Wayne offered this
amendment: "That the public printing
be let to the lowest responsible bidder.
and that tbe said prices shall not ex
ceed a price of 25 cents less than prices
of 1893." He said ttiat according to the
bin no contract could be made with
anybody save Barnes. .

Mr. Freeman said that the committee
had made an agreement with Barnes
provided this bill passed, as Barnes was
the lowest bidder, i Mr. Alexander said
"As a member of ' the committee I de
ny-th-at Barnes is the lowest bidder.'

Mr. Parker went on to say that there
was a big dispute In the committee and
out of this good to the. State might
come, lie said that the majority re
port called for a reduction of IS near
cent. In the prices of 1893. Mr. Freeman
said that Barnes 'might go still sower.
Mr, Parker Insisted that Barnes would
go to the limit. He read a letter from
Nash Bros of Goldsboro, saying that
tney would take tne state printing at
25 per cent, less than the prices of 1893.
Mr. Freeman asked Mr. Parker If be
did not know that Barnes bid was 23
per cent, less than the prices of 1893.
Mr. Parker askedl why. then, the com
mittee allowed the prices to come up

In every piece of dress goods shown in
the arry that's attracting everyone
to

Alexander's
Sales-for- ce taxed to the utmost. Peo-

ple ever ready for a. change, and here
Is the greatest change possible from
the knrwn credit house to the only rig
id cash house in Charlotte.

REVOLUTION IN DRESS STUFFS.
WASH GOODS.

REVOLUTION IN PRICES.
Hosiery: Possibly riot a finer stock

in Charlotte. 15c pair, seamless, stain
less, imported blacks.
25 CENTS Our strong numbers, pop
ular price in lisle, cotton and ?ilk, fin
ished in black, tan and white sole. SO

cents gets not a thread better at credit
counters. Our living must come from
volume of business. Hence, to increase
the trade we sell closer and give better
for the money.

Opera bag also. O. B. Heads.
Belts, purses and all notions.
Glycerine soap 10 cents a cake; Cuti

ura soap 20 cents.
C Latest cut collars.

Damise, brocade. Taffeta and velour
skirts, curtain Swiss.

4-- 4 Cambric muslin 8 cents.
Sheetings of all grades.
10-- 4 sheeting 20 cents a yj

13 W. TRADE ST.
One Price Cash House.

--THE

Central Hotel.
AND

NEW :- -: ANNEX.
Parlon oommodloui ; centrally located;

elegantly furnished.

--THB

Traveling Man's Home,

GOOD TREATMENT;
POPULAR PRICES.

IKAJS CAMPBKU,

DR. 6F0. Vt. GRAHAM,

)Soe, 7 West Trade Street
Practice limited to eye, ear,

nose and throat.
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